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j HATS AND SHIRTS I
i AT . 3jj
I B.M.Behrends' f

I ||
jjWE are now prepared to show the public the largest and most J

^ complete line of HATS over placed upon this market. OVER 100

J different styles, some of which are the famous Quinbys, Keas,Turners A

£ aud various other new shapes and colors, too numerous to mention. J
To introduce this new liue, we are makiug you a special discount 4i

jJ of ^ off for a few days only. $
* I
i 5hirts=Shirts=Shirts i
I J

*COME and see oar great assortment of shirts; shirts euough to 4f

J supply every store in Juneau; shirts for the small boy; shirts for the ^
T youth; shirts for the young man; and the strongest line of miner's J!
a* working shirts ever opened on any market. These shirts are obtained

J at 3^ off only at £ |

| B.M. BEHRENDS |
t UNIVERSAL PROVIDER |

Subscribe I!
I FOR ALL | {

I Newspapers Magazines |>X* o
THKOUGH THE | )

|| DOUGLAS NEWS DEPOT, |
t ) NEWS AGENTS I ) [
(I \ I
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-BEACH STORE
& LODGING HOUSE

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
SHOES OF ALL KINDS

MINERS' SHOES A SPECIALTY

Fine Line of Tobaccos
IN STOCK AT ALL TIMES

ROOMS By the Day, Week or Month

ED. EHRLICH
Successor to Alex. Smullwood.
.

I
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f Cold Weather j
< eceo J
j I IMakes a good stove an absolute necessity ?

| MH i

t M Complete fine of tbe Best Stoves made I
5 ALL SIZES AND ALL PRICES >

| C.W. YOUNG, Juneau j

FINE BOWLING ALLEYS BILLIARDS AND POOL Vtf
#

The GLORY HOLE $
-. .. f* TRY "¦» JK

I "Cunningham" |
| Jordan $ Bean * Proprietors |

LODGE DIRECTORY. [
Alaska Lodge, No. 1,

^meets at Odd Fellows'
3all, Douglas, on Wednesday evenings at 8
o'clock.
Visiting brothers are cordially invited to

attend. H. G. D. HALL, N. G.
HUGH MCRAE. Secretary.

Aurora Encampment No. i

meets at Odd Fellows' hall first and third
Saturdays, at 8 p. m.

Brothers of the Royal Purple are cordially
Invited.

HUGH MCRAE. C. P.

ANDREW LIDFORD, Scribe.

Northern Light Rebekah Lodge No. i

meets at Odd Fellows' hall second and fourth
Saturdays.
Visitors are cordially invited.

MAMIE PRICE, N. G.
EDNA CARPENTER. Sec'y

sg£ K. of P.
The North Star Lodge, No. 2,
.of P.. meets every
THURSDAY EVENING

at 8 o'clock,
i"Odd Fellows Hall

M. C. Howell. C. C.
Chas. A. Hopp, K.of R.& S.

Visiting Knights arc cordially invited to at¬
tend.

Douglas Aerie, No. 117, F. 0. E.

Meets every Saturday at Ohman's Hall

at 8 o'clock p. m.

All visiting Brothers invited to attend.
CLAUDE ERICKSOX, W. P. |

Z. R. CHENEY, Worthy Sec'y.

ARCTIC BROTHERHOOD
Camp Treadwell No. 14

Meets every second and fourth Friday of
each month at Odd Fellows Hall at 8 o'clock
p.m. Visiting Brothers cordially welcomed.
Jas. Christoe, a. R. R. J. Willis, a. C.

y Qastineaux Lodge No. 124

jk F. &, A.M.
Regular Communications first
ant^ third Tuesdays of the

/ \ month at 8:30 p. ra.

Sojourning Brothers cordially
invited. John H. Duckworth, W. M.

Henry Watson, Secretary.

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. W. L. HARRISON,

DENTIST
Hunter Block, between Front

and 2nd Sts. Douglas City

H. R. GARNER, M.D.

Physician and Surgeon.
OFFICE OS D. St., BETWEEN 2d & 3d.

RESIDENCE Cok. 3d and E Streets.

Z. R. CHENEY
Attorney at Law and Notary Public

Admitted to practice in all Courts,
Collections made. Titles examined
and Conveyancing neatly done.

Office in Court House, - Third Street.
DOUGLAS. ALASKA.

UCJIIARICK. Alaska Jewelry Co.
V ^ WATCHES

^ ^ W DIAMONDS
9 and JEWELRY

JUNEAU - - ALASKA

The Northland
The Latest News, from Reliable

Sources, Concerning the Great
North, Condensed.

Information for Everybody. i
The Wrangell Sentinel is a year old.

The first sprinkle of snow fell in
Wrangell on the 8th of November.

A part of the great Alaska Indiau
exhibit is already on ils way to St.
Louis.

A public gymnasium will be built in
Vancouver; $00,000 is to be expended
on the building.
The first snow of the season, of any

consequence, fell on Ketchikan on the

uight of the 11th inst.

Wood River and Yes Bay are with-
drawn from public entry, and are at¬

tached to the hatchery reserve.

Dr. H. H. Hurdman, a former Daw¬
son physician, died August 28 in
Johannesburg, South Africa, of pneu¬
monia.

There has been $5,7000,000 in shining
gold received at Seattle from Nome
this year, according to the Post-Intel¬
ligencer.
A scientist has succeeded in finding

out that there are 300 varieties of mos¬

quitoes and they all have relatives liv-
ing in Alaska.

Edward Miller i9 the name of the
warden of the U. S. penitentiary, on

McNeil's Island. This may be of
interest to some Alaskans.

The body of Gus Freman, a fisher¬
man who was drowned last July, has
been found at Liesnoi Island, about 8

miles from Wrangell.
The bill providing for the removal of

the Alaska customs headquarters from
Sitka to Juneau is again on the boards
with some chance of passage.

According to the Sentinel a Wrangell
farmer has raised a crop of radishes
this year, each one of which is 1G inches
long and 9 inches in circumference.
The present terrible struggle be¬

tween the United States and Russia is
being fought out entirely by a certain
class of newspapers, and is causing no

alarm in Alaska.
I

Hereafter the sailing hour of the
Alaska Steamship Company's steamers
from Skagway will be 9 o'clock in the
morning instead of in the evening, as

previously. The new rule goes into
effect for the winter time.

Herbert Weiser was this week found
guilty at Dawson of attempting to
murder F. W. Rodenkirch by poison¬
ing. When Weiser wa9 sentenced for
fifteen years, he told Judge Craig he
would rather be hanged.
A man has been stationed at White-

horse to sort all mail received there,
and to keep back bundles and ship-!
ments of newspapers or magazines
shipped in heavy bundles with more,
than one under a wrapper.

I
The Dawson Morning Record has

suspended publication. Its plant, sub¬

scription list and good will ha9 been
sold to the Sun, Dawson's oldest morn¬

ing daily.
Dr. Cail O. Lind, a missionary of the

Swedish Evaugelical church, has been

appointed supervisor of the reindeer
herds in Alaska, with headquarters at

Uualaklik.
It is stated that some 40 plants have

been working on the Nome beaches and

making a profit. It is supposed that
about 810,000 was taken out of the

beach this season.

The entire business with Alaska
seems to have reached forty million
dollars during the current year.and
Seattle seems to have done about 75

per cent of the whole, says the Seattle
Times.

Congressmau Lacy's proposition to

prohibit salmon fishing in Alaska
waters for a year, or more, might be
taken as a direct thrust at the Chiuese
laborers, who predominate in Alaska
canneries.

It has cost the YY. P. & Y. R. §2000
to stow their Yukon steamers away at
YVest Dawson, and, according to the
Dawson Sun, $25,000 will have been

spent in Dawson before spring on ac¬

count of wiutering the boats there.

A map of the Mt. McKinley district
in the Copper River country has just
been compiled by the United States
geological survey. The map shows the

altitude and location of the highest
peaks iu that district, St. Elias, Mount

McKinley and Mount Foraker.

According to tho statistics of the
Alaska trade as compiled by authori¬
ties of tho customs service of the Unit¬
ed States and published by the depart¬
ment of commerce and labor, that
trade is larger this year than it was
last year by approximately 10 per cent.

The Chicago Tribune says that tho
Alaska boundary decision gives Uncle
Sam possession of Chilkoot, Skagway,
Chilkot, Dyea and several other equally
interesting places. He already had

Puyallup, Snohomish, YVallula, Yakima,
Stoilacoom, Issaquah, Chehalis, YVhat-
com andConconulIy.
The New pilot chart of tiie iNorin

Pacific Ocean contains a uew feature,
in the marking of the December storm

track in red ink. After a short flirta¬
tion with the Pribilof Islands, in Ber¬

ing Sea it crosses the Aleutian archi¬
pelago and the Gulf of Alaska and
winds up at Sitka.
Prof. Moore wants the new Alaska

cable to terminate at Tatoosh. If this
were done, Alaska would be cut off
from communication with the United
States just about half the time, for
about half the time the cable between
Tatoosh and the mainland is interrupt¬
ed..Seattle P.-l.
Allan Pinkerton, of Chicago, superin¬

tendent of the great Pinkerton Detect¬
ive Bureau, and the greatest criminal-
catcher in the world, arrived in Seattle
one morning recently, rubbed up
agaiust the "Seattle spirit," and then
discovered that he had been robbed
just as easy as an Alaska sourdough.

Suit for 81,000,000 was begun in the
uperior court by W. Fox against the-
Alaska Petroleum and Oil Company
and E. A. Sauter and H. R. Harriman,1

attorneys for the company, and R. J.
Mahoney, L\ S. Lippy and Clark Davis, j
The complaint alleges that the lands
owned by the company were obtained
through fraud.

Lieut. Peary tells the Arctic enthusi-
asts in London that his next attempt to
discover the North Pole will bo by the
Smith Sound route. In the meantime
A. J. Stono may slip through the North¬
west passage, run up an American flag
on the polo and get back before the
lieutenant fiuishes his lecture tour "in
Europe..Ex.
A libel has been filed against the

steamship Elihu Thompson by fifty-
six passengers on the trip down from
Nome on October 17, the grounds
being general ones of lack of proper
food and accommodations. The libel¬
ants ask 8250 apiece. They claim that
the ship took 120 passengers in excess

of her proper quota.
On or about Deecmber 1,1003, a fixed

white light of the fourth order, il¬
luminating the entire horizon, will be
established in the structure now boiug
completed on Lincoln Rock (submerged
at high water), easterly side of the ]
uorfherly end of Clarence strait, about
ten miles east-southeasterly from
Point Nesbitt.

The barkentine Jane A. Falkenburg,
one of the best known vessels of the
North Pacific, has been sunk by the
Northern Commercial Company as a

breakwater to protect the dock in St.
Michael Bay, Alaska. The vessel was

built at New Bedford, Mass., in 1854,!
and for many years was operated as a

whaler, first on the Atlantic and later
on the Pacific Ocean.

J. M. Shoup arrived on the Dolphin
yesterday to get Peter Nebe, who was

yesterday adjudged insane. He will take
Nebe and four other insane men from
Juneau and Ketchikan to the insaue
asylum at Salem, Oregon. E. E. Mc-
Donold will act as one of the guards on

the trip, and sailed for that purpose.
There will be other guards from Ju¬
neau..Skagway Alaskan.

The foar cases against James C.
Beasly, of Nome, accused of forgery,
have been transferred to the Juneau
district, and will be tried in that city

| early next year. Separate charges of j
uttering and cashing government pay
checks for $3800 each are named in the

j indictment against Beasly. Clerk W.
J. Ilills recently received all the papers
in the cases.

The Seattle end of the cable from
Sitka south will not be laid this winter,
is the information given out by the

Skagway Daily Alaskan, based upon
the contents of a letter from Gen. A.
W. Greeley to the Alaskan, under date
of Nov. 10, in the course of which he
said: "Owing to the non-arrival of the

cable in Seattle, through the prolonged
delay of the commercial steamer, it

will be impracticable to complete the
section between Cape Flattery and
Sitka until April next."

The Kobuck, ImnachuckandColville
are three rivers in Northwestern Al¬
aska, and all emptying into the Arctic,
which will, with their almost innumer¬
able tributaries, produce as much gold
as either Nome or the Klondike, ac¬

cording to Peter Weil, a miner who has
spent three years in that section of the
Northland.
The President has received the fol¬

lowing telegram, says a Washington
dispatch: "Juneau, Alaska, Nov. 10.
The President, Washington, D. C.:
Territorial Convention today elected
J. G. .Ileid, Charles S. Johnson, William
T. Perkins, W. D. Grant, J. W. Ivey,
Oscar Footo delegates to the national
convention, instructed for Roosevelt.
J. G. Ileid, National Committeeman."
Mr. Chas. D. Lane arrived here from

Nome on the Dolphin, and since his ar¬

rival has put in his time looking over

the properties at Ilollis andouGravina
Island in which he is interested. He

expresses himself well pleased with the
outlook, though not yet ready to declare
posatively that either property will

prove a bonanza..Ketchikan Journal.

According to the annual report of
Commissioner of Education W. T.
Harris, the reindeer industry in Alas¬
ka, first introduced by Dr. Sheldon
Jackson, continues to thrive, and the
deer to multiply. There are more rein¬
deer in the territory today than over

before, and the birthrate is such as to
lead to the conclusion that the rein¬
deer have come to stay.
The Niblack Development Company,

the name of the corporation which has
the Lookout property under lease, has
installed a steam hoist and is sinking
on the McWilliams claims near the
head of the Anchorage, while at the
same time driving in the Blue bell aud
Lookout Claims. The work will bo
continued all winter, and the working
force iucreased as rapidly as it can be
done to advantage..Ketchikan Journal.

Ever since tho Hou. W. L. Jonos of

Washington, has been a member of the
United States Congress, he has intro¬
duced a bill to prevent the locating of

placer-mining claims in Alaska by
power of attorney and he will do the
same again in the present session of

Congress. There has been considerable
opposition to this bill, and strange to

say, this opposition is manifested
principally from the mining states

themselves, it being claimed that, as

these states worked out their salavation
without the aid of such a law, Alaska
should do the same.

The navy department is planning to
make Dutch Harbor exclusively a

naval station. The department has an

offer from the Alaska Commercial
Company to sell its entire holdings and
plant located there for $150,000. The

purchase is strongly recommended by
the navy department and appropria¬
tions will be asked for with which to

build fortifications and to furnish
equipment. Dutch Harbor is regarded
as a splendid naval base. Tho plans in
connection with its utilization as such
include the establishing of several
smaller coaling stations on islands far-

I ^her to the westward.


